UCLan Local History Groups Questionnaire

The UCLan History team is committed to working with partners in the community and have
supported a wide range of projects over many years. We are keen to find out whether and
how we might enhance how we engage with the wider community and have compiled this
short questionnaire.
We should be grateful if you would take a few minutes to complete the form and return to:
History Outreach
School of Humanities and Social Science
University of Central Lancashire
Preston
PR1 2HE

Or email to: historyoutreach@uclan.ac.uk

Many thanks,
Jack Southern & Keith Vernon

Are you connected to any local history groups or do you research independently?
(e.g. local history society, museum / heritage site)

How do you engage with history?
(e.g. doing your own family history, researching local history, volunteering at a
heritage site, attending lectures)

How often do you engage in activities? What time of day do you prefer for these?
(e.g. twice a week, after 5pm)

Where do you normally find information on events / activities?
(e.g. mailing list, email, public noticeboards)

Would you be interested in sessions about broader historical topics / issues, not just local
history? If so, what kind of topics?

Would you be interested in engaging with UCLan?
e.g.

Talks about specific topics to provide current historical interpretations
Study days / document sessions
Discussions / Q & A sessions with university historians about their research
Discussions / talks / Q & A sessions with university historians about your research
Working with university historians on research projects
Working with university historians on exhibitions / public projects for display

How much would you be prepared to pay for academic-led activities?
e.g.

under £10

£10 – 20 an hour

£20 – 50 an hour

Would you be interested in gaining university recognition / certification for research /
activities?
How much would you be prepared to pay for this? e.g.

Any other thoughts?

£50

£100

£500

